Method
This slUdy was apprQ\' ed by the institutiOnal re\'iew board of the University of Pillsburgh and f\mded by the National Institute of Mental l·lealth. Particip:lnts were recruited both from the inpa· tient and OUTpatient services of the Western Psychiatric Institute :lnd Clinic and from the surrounding community by advenise· Am} Psychlorf)' 169:5. May 2012 SOLOFF AND CHIAPPETT A ment. \Veillen informed consent was obtained after p:lrticipam.s were given a complete description of the study. Participants were :lsscssed in multiple sessions by experienced master·s·lcvcl clinical !';lters using semistruCHJred interviews and Slandard· ized self·raled and interviewer· rated measures. Axis I diagnoses were made using the Siructured Clinicallmerview for I)SM·/II·n (SCID; 14). DSM·IV criteria were used after that version was intro· duced. Axis II disorders were diagnosed using the Imernational I'ersonality Disorders Examination. which has a lifelime time frame (15), and borderline personality disorder was diagnosed using the Diagnostic Interview for Borderline Patients (018; 16), which has a 3·momh to 2'rear time frame for subsection scores. The Diagnostic Interview for Borderline Patients-Revised (DIB·R) was added when I.hat version became available (17) , and it was scored concurrently to preserve continuity with the longitudinal study. The DlB·R has a 2·year time frame. For inclusion in the study, participams met criteria for "probable" or "definite" bor· derline personalit)' disorder on the hnernational Personality Dis· orders Examination :lnd "definile" on bOlh versions of the DIll Exclusion criteria included presence of schizophrenia. delusional Ipmanoid) disorder, schizoaffeclive disorder, any bipolar disor· der. psychotiC depression, CNS palhology (e.g., organic mood disorders and sei:mre disorder), drug or :llcohol dependence, physical disorders with known psychiatriC consequences (e.g., hypothyroidism). and borderline irllelieclUal funclioning IIQ <70 as measured by the WAIS}. Filml diagnoses were determined by consensus of raters using all available data.
The I'ariables assessed as risk fat;lOrs included t) demograph ic variables; 2) axis [and II diagnoses; 3) history of suicidal behavior (181 and scores on the Suicide IllIent Scale and the Scale for Sui· cidal Ideation (19); 4) scores on the Beck Depression Inventory (201, the 24·item liamilton Depression Rating Scale 1211, Ihe Beck Hopclesstless Scale (22) , and the GAS (23); 5) scores on Ihe Barratt Impulsiveness Scale, \' ersion 11 (241. and the Buss·Durkl.'e Hos· tilit)' Inventory (25), the lifetime history of aggression (26) . score on the jl, ti\·tl'l psychopathic deviate subscale (27) . the number of borderline and schiwtypal diagnostic crileria. and dimensional scores on Ihe tnternational Persoualit)' Disorders Examinalion; 61 childhood history of abuse; 7) f:lmily history of psychiatric dis· orders and suicide; 81 score on the Social Adjustment Scale-Self· Ilcport (261; and 9) history of psychiatric treatment.
Suicidal beha\oior was defined as self· injurious behavior with intent to die. Suicidal behavior was rated for medical seriousness using the Lethality Hating Scale. which ,Issesses medical con sequences on a scale from 0 (no consequences) to 8 (death) for methods of suicide (18) . Subjects were assessed at baseline and at 3· and 12-month intervals in the first year and annuall)' there· after. supplemented by semiannual telephone assessments. At each assessment. all data were updated. Deaths were discovered through Ihe Social $ccurity Dealh [ndex and family contacts. Par· ticipa11ls were pai d for all their time and effort.
Statistical Analyses
Particip.lllts with a baseline assessment ,md at least one follow· up were screened for this stud)' ; howe\ ' er, onl)' Ihose with a mini· mum of6 years in the stud)' ,md a follow·up at6 years or heyond were included in the analyses. Participants were included in the analysis only if their follow·up data on suicidality were complete. Cox proportional haz.ards regression models were construCled Estimates of relative risk and associated 95% confidence inter· vals werc obtained frOI11 these models. Missi ng data resulted in \'ariable sample sizes for some :U111lyses. DMll that were missed III predefined assessment points (because of participant una\' ail· ahility) bill obtained later were counted retrospectively in the correct time frame for specific e\·ents. using onl)' objecth'e data (e.g .. demographic changes. suicide auempts. hospita1i1 . .1tions. ncw onset of major axis I disorders. and treatment episodes). Analyses were performed usi nll SI'SS for Windows. \' ersion 17 (SPSS. Chicago).
Results
There were 121 participants with follow-up assessments. [n the 6·year interval, 25 panicipants (27.8%) reponed medically significant suicide anempls. The survival curve tion. or total number of previolls psychiatric admissions. Table 2 for all intervals. including the 6-year model. Atlhe 6·year follow·lIp. (he variables thai best predicted an el· evated risk of suicide allempt during the interval were a family history of suicide. no outpatient treatment before the aHemp!. II low socioeconomic statl1S at baseline. and poor baseline ps}'chosocial functioning. A high GAS score at baseline was the only variable that was associated \\�th lower risk.
Results of Cox regression analyses are presented in
There have been eight deaths since the inception of the study. occurring at a mean age of 41 years (range. 25-59).
,\s stated on death certificates. causes for the eight deaths included one suicide (hanging), six accidental deaths. and one natural death. All accidental deaths were directly or indirectly related to acute or chronic effects of substance abuse: four were from acute drug toxicity. one from end· stage liver disease from alcoholism. and one from smoke inhalation (from II house fire) while comatose from alco· hoI. One death from pancreatitis was TlIled HnaturaJ." but it occurred in the context of chronic alcohol dependence. I"oor social adjustme nt" 1.88
6 years: decreased nsk High Global Assessm ent Scale score 0.95
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